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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF PLACES IN THE VICINITY OF N

SOMERVILLE.
METUCKEN.

' Edar Spear, is home from Lafayette
college, Easton, Pa., for the coming hoi- -

'd
Instead of the usual annual New

Year's eve reception at the Meturhen
Club House there will be a masquerade,
which fact makes it more thn certain

that there will be a good sized crowd

out if not many more than usual.
Muster Melville Orton and his cousin,

Master Albert Edgar, who attend the

same boarding school, have come home

for the Christmas holidays.
Mctuchen school children enjoyed an

evtra holiday last Friday, as the whole

'faculty" went to Perth Amboy to the
Teachers' Institute there. ,

Public school had its Christmas exer-

cises this afternoon, after which it
is closed for the holidays, not

until Monday, January 3.

Try a Home News Want Adv

SOUVENIRS FREE.
See Van Dyk's Adv., Page 7

IT WILL INTEREST YOU.

! Special Prices For

i Milk and Dairyman
$ EV FEED LINE J

ALL C0R1. GOODS $1.60
OATS, WESTERN, I

$ ..abai $1.20-11.2- f
BRA J, lur Own Make $1.50 t
M IDLINGS. Our Own Make . $1.50
WESTERN GOODS $1.40
FLOUR M IDLINGS $1-6- J
SPECIAi. PRICES IN TON LOTS.

J We keep all kinds of Flour on
hand at the lowest prices. Special J

J prices to Bakers.

Wekerle & Werner
Davidson Rol.er Hill

DEANS, N. J.
T

SOUTH RIVER'S

CASE OF HYPNOTIST
BEFORE GRAND JURY

SOMERVTLLE, Dec. 23. At the open- -

ing of the December term of the Somer- -

set County Court wsterdav, justice
Charles W. Parker called the attention ot
the Grand Jury to the case of "Profes-
sor" Arthur Everton. a hypnotist, charg-
ed before the court with manslaughter
for, as alleged, having caused the death
of Robert Simpson, of Newark, a profes- -

.u.iuj suojeci, wnue in a cataleptic state
during an exhibition given by Everton at
the Somerville Theatre several weeks
ago.

Justice Parker said the case was so
unusual that it would be wrong for the
court to pass it by without a thorough
investigation of all the circumstances
connected with it.

Justice Parker said that as far as the.
case had been related to him he saw no
strong probability at the present time
that Everton was guilty of manslaugh-
ter.

The jury will probably be in session
for several days, and it will not be
known until its final adjournment
whether Everton. who is now out on
2.300 bail, will be brought to trial.

r..v.l.A i : :.--
1 uwirt iiiiuc iu ur P ia a.uusb 11 i ins

Everton, unless there is very convincing
evidence placd before the Grand Jury
Liutt 19 respujihiLHO lur
Simpson's death. The trial, it is be- -

lieved, would be one of expert testimony
on hypnotism, that would be very costly
to the taxapyers of Somerset county,!
who have only a passing interest in the
principals, who are residents of Essex
county.

COURT HEREAFTER TO
PICK GRAND JURY HEAD

SOMERVILLE, Dec. 23. Before Su- -

preme Court Justice Parker charged the.
Grand Jury yesterday, there was an un
usual action on his part which has caus-

ed much comment and is regarded as
significant. In the first place the court
called Michael W. Scully, the foreman of
the Grand Jury and the chairman of the
Somerset County Democratic Executive
Committee, into his private room for
consultation. After which Mr. Scully
came out and took his position at the
head of the panel, and Judge Parker an-

nounced that in the future the court in-

stead of the Sheriff would select the fore-

man of the Grand Jury. Justice Parker
said that it was the intention of the
court to begin the practice with the pres-
ent term, but after interviewing Mr.

Scully it had been decided that there
was no reason for his not serving as
foreman.

After twenty-fou- r jurors had been

LEADING MERCHANTS

sworn justice rarKer announce y.jl)lliIt the hM fH. Bowers and PeterRev. George cylinders, is fifty horse and

Buy Your Christmas Jewelry Here J
My stoc'v is as varied and well selected as yuo could expect to find t

in any city store Nowhere are the prices as reasonable as right here. I
What's the object in goin out of town to make your purchases? Everv-
thing is in your favor here. You'll find it more satisfactory to trade in
South Kiver. 4

Come in and we my o.autifu! line of noveltiees suitable for Chr:- jma The stock includes an excellent assortment of Diamond.

SAYREVULE.

NOTICE.
' I hereby notify my friends and nelgh- -

bors and the public in general that 1 will
keep oysters in season, and have some

y'V? fl?iJ?iu L0,nts now- - iu anv quan- -

and Main streets. Sayreville. Dll-l-

The people of Sayreville township are
requested to set their garbage out on
Monday instead of Saturday on account
of the holiday.

MILLTOM.

William G. Prill, confectioner, has a
full line of Christmas novelties on sale.
The home-mad- e candies are the best and
purest to be had. Orders received and
delivered. Store corner Kurd avenue and
Main street. Dil-3- t

XMASlF

rut: CHURCHES

m ... .

. "ere ' be ,sPecwl se,ces ?me
churehcs Christmas Day as lol- -

First Methodist Church.
Dr. James William Marshall will de-

liver a Christmas sermon in the chapel
of the First Methodist Church at 10.30
o'clock. This is the first time there has
been special service on that day, but
Dominie Marshall says be has always
held a Xmas service wherever he has
been stationed and this year will prove
no exception.

St John's The Evangelist.
Holy Communion, at a. m.. Christ- -

mas sermon and Holy Communion 10.30.
A program of Xmas carols will be ren-
dered by the surplked choir.

Christ Episcopal Church.
Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m.; morn-

ing prayer and Christmas sermon at
tu.ju; iioiy communion at II. la a. m.

Special music.
Catholic Churches.

There will be services in all the Cath-
olic Churches of the city and Christmas
music.

BIG AUTO PURCHASED
BY LOCAL MAN.

William M. Dalrymple bought a seven
passenger National touring car in New
York City on Tuesday. The machine
will be brought to this city on Jan. 15
and be used for touring purposes. An

expert driver, Joseph Connors, has been
engaged to run the machine. The car is

our
power makes

a nne appearance.
Wheeler Brand, the young newspaper

reformer, with his .secret flashlight and
hidden stenographer, continues to trapthe corrupt Judge Bartelmy In "The
Fourth Estate" at tVallack's to the ap-
parent satisaction: of the audiences.
Each night also the audience as it leaves
the theatre is met by "newsboys" dis-

tributing copies of the Advance, the pa-
per in the play this as a touch of
realism.

THE IRON

1!;"Shall break and burn the ancient
tied

And cook the ancient deer.
Thou things are out of date for me;

They're now a shattered dream.
Oh, I'm as happy as can be

About my brand new scheme.

pUTL soon across the boundless

plain,
Beneath the Christ-ms-s stars,

I'm going to travel on my train
Hade up of baggage cars,

And they'll be simply stuffed with
toys

And other precious things
For little girls and little boys

For whom I spread my wings.

QH, yes, in jigtime, down the track
I'll gayly glide along,

From home across the land and back
To fill all hearts with song.

And to my agent at each town
I'll toss a bundle great

Each artless child with joy to crown
An' make its heart elate.

I IX run along on schedule time.' rr,, 1. j a. -

iiuouga wiuu Bwcpi units 01

snow.

My bell shall be the Christmas
chime

DUNELLEN.

ROBBED ON HIGHWAY OF
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

VVSEUUEX. Dec. 23 -I- saac Hepner. a

farmer living near Stellon. was somgto
his home at 6 o'clock Tuesday evening
with packages of Christmas gifts tor his

children when he was attacked bv two
New Maraet and rob-

bed
men one mile from

of his bundles, besides a gold watcli

and JIG in money.
him and askedThe men approached

Uie time. Hepner s arms were full, anu

as he stooped to lay down the package,
so that he could take out his watch, one

him in tnckickedof the highwaymen
stomach, prosirating him. Before he re-

covered the thieves rifled his pockets and
lied with the packages, containing ar-

ticles amounting to about
Hepner could give no description of his

assailants. He said he thought they were

farmhands employed in the neighborhood
when they approached him.

At 7.30 o'clock Tuesday night two young
of bundles boarded amen carrying a lot

Central Kailroad passenger train at l'.n-eile-

They held tickets for Newark.
The news of the robhery did not reach
Dunelien in time to apprehend the two
men.

WALKS OFF PLATFORM

OF A MOVING TRAIN

DU.VELLEX. Dec 23. - Chauncey F.
distributing agent ofStout, a newspaper

Plainileld. walked off the platform of a
moving train near the station here Tues-

day night. Although the train was mov-

ing at the rate of miles an hour. Mr.

Stout was able to pick himself up from
the track and make his way to the sta-

tion.
His knees were badly lacerated by fall-

ing on th hard ballast, and the sleeve
was completely tom from his overcoat.
He could not explain how he happened
to walk off the train. He had been

asleep In the seat, he said, and hearing
a trainman call Dunelien. supposed tha
station had been reached. He went to
his home in Plainfield in a carriage.

DTJNELLEN MAN MISSING.

DCNEI..L.EN". Dec. a James B. Dick
has been missing from his home here
since last Wednesday evening, when he
went to make purchases in Plainfield, and
has not been heard from since.

His family fear he has met with foul
play, and have asked the police of Plain-fiel- d

a.nd other cities to look for the
missing man. Dick is about 45 years old
and Is wealthy. He always carried a
large sum of money with him.

Quick climatic changes try strong con-

stitutions and cause, among other evils,
nasal catarrh, a troublesome and often -

r- 1 j:isive disease, sneezing, tug. ami
breathing, and the foul discharge

into the throat all are ended by Ely's
.Cream Balm. This honest remedy con--

tains no cocaine mercury, nor othT'
har. ful ingredient. The wort cases

yield to treatment in a short time. All

druggists, 50c.

If you prefer to use an atomiser ak
for Liquid Cream Balm. It has all the
good qualities of the solid form of this
remedy and will rid you of catarrh nr

hay ever. Xo corttine to breed a dreadf-
ul" habit. No mercury to dry out the
secretion. Price 73c, with spraying;
tube. All diajgists, or mailed hy Ely;
Bros., 56 Warren street, New Vork. (2)

REINDEER

That sets all hearts aglow.
And I shall call, and not in vain,

While stockingward I head
My mile a minute flying train,

"The Christmas limited."

3

yHE train's made np. Already I
Am getting np the steam,

W"hile piling in the cars sky high
The gifts of which yon dream.

With joy I stand npon my head
And shont both far and near,

"Goodby nnto the ancient sled-- All
hail the iron deer!"

K. K. Mnnkittrick in Success.

HOLSTEIN MILK

Nearest Mother's Milk
Tha milk of a Holntein cow !

unlike tb. milk of any other cow
contains less fat, nd more body h'.M
log solids. It 1. easy for the n.os, del'
cat or youngest stomach to disea'
cause It form a curd not touBr." .1
greasy, but soft, tender and flaky w ,

the mot nearly perfect iubsftm. ,
mother milk of all cow.' milk
liolstein cow I healthier. stronBer I,
ger and longer lived than any oth,r' "

She ha the hardiest babies of hJ '
and her milk 1 full of strength tZ"1
man babies too. If you hav. 1 hu"

baby, especially on that i nu.
'

and well, you should try
on

CLARKHURST FARMS
CERTIFIED MILK

Bottled at Ask Your
the i-- aroi Doctor!

R4RITAN RIVER RAILRO'.O.
Schedule in eilect Oct. l, i&oy,

GOLXU EAST.
a.m ..m. p.m. p.m.

.Sew Brunswick 7.10 10.50 3.i2 i.iiililltwn 7.15 10.j? i.iS
bouth Kiver ... 7.23 1..03 4.07 6.05
boulh Amboy.. 7.42 11.23 6 23

UOING WEST.
South Amboy.. 6.23 9 05 12.0S 5.0J

Trains leave South Amboy for Long
branch and Asbury Park, as followu
ii.02 a. m, lz.oz, 3.04 aha 6.38 p. m.

Trading Stamps
With Milk

NO BKTTER MILK OR CREAM
TO BE HAD. PRICF SAME AS
OTHERS.

GET S.&H. GREEK STAMPS
THEY COST YOU NOTHING.

Robert Sylvester
. F. D. NO. 5.

Test Our Jewelry
ueiore you Buy it

We have a complete stock of ail
kinds of Christmas Novelties is
the jewelry lines. Every article u J
guaranteed as recommended. M

anything does not prove satisfac
tory you nuy return it within 10

dsy and your money will t J
cheerfully refunded- - Any rtid
purchased here may be exchanged
for other goods at any time. J

GERSHINY & QKllM J
T Ferry St. South River. M. J.

Whiteman's
i! SPECIALCHRISIMAS GOODS

Dolls, Toys,
Games, Books, 4

!t Wagons, Sleds, etc, etc. 4

!J Regular city stocks at money

saving prices. Shop here asa 4
youH get perfect satisfaction. 4

John Whiteman 4

4
Cor. Ferry and Washington Sts.. 4

4
T SOUTH RIVER. N. J. 4

Stonehouse Bros.

EXPRESS
BETWEEN

SAYREVILLE, SOUTH RIVER:

AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
Leaves Macom's Hotel, Burnet street

daily at 2 p. m. Orders may he en '

hotel Pianos and furniture removes

with care. Also delivers freignt i""1

South River depot at short notice. Stone

house Bros., South River, N. J

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AKD

cuivEuoinEg I.IABLL- -
ITV lUCOOO.f

TOTAL ASSETS S8o,ooo.

UtIERiST 3&ARING AUdUJ"
DEFARTaiEKV:. --

All
01 Jtecakciatians nude al

pet cent. Fer Annuo. o
3

Deposits made nisi v.,. -- .
US'"isv wnsiiH draw inteiest

SPOTSVV00D.

CLUB DANCE

VERY POPULAR

SPOTSWOOD, Dec. S3. F. 0. Schnei-

der, City Engineer of New Brunswick,
assislpd by a corps of men, is surveying
a tract for William Appleby on the
South River turnpike.

A fine tiiifkiie.-- s of ice covers DeVoe's

pond and the. skaters are enjoy inng the

moonlight nijrhts. The ice harvest will
also start if the cold wvather continues
for the remainder of the week.

A. A. DeYoe and daughter. Miss Eve-

lyn, left on Thursday morning for Oak

Park, Hi., (near Chicago), where they
will spend the holidays as guests of John
M. DeYoe

John Stults. of Asbury Park, is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. John II. Dill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and daugh-

ter Lillian. and Mrs. Taylor's brother,
Horace Berry, will leave on Friday
morning for New v, k City, where they
will be entertained o.er tVre holidays at
the home of Mr. Berry's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Berry.

Miss Florence Welsh, of New York
City, is a visitor in town at the home of
Mrs. H. Gardner PeVoe.

Miss Appfebv and Miss Smith will
leave on Saturday for New York City
where they will spend Christmas at the
home of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. t- -

W. DeVoe.
The Club Dance.

The last club dance of this rear was
held on Tuesday evening in Whitney
Hall, and was larsely attended, especial
ly by out of town people. The young
ladies are forming plans to hold a dance
on New Year's Eve.

Among the guests present on Tuesday
evening were: Misses Eftie and Nellie

Clark, of Perth Amboy: Messrs. Ernest
Cathcart. and William DeVoe, of South
River; Messrs. Howard Jernee, Garret
Brodhead and William Hanson, of Perth
Amboy; John Stults, of Asbury Park,
and Miss Florence Welsh, of New York

City.
Methodist Festival.

The M. E- Church Christmas festival
was held last evening, an excellent pro-

gram of speaking and singing being ren-

dered. A number of the children of the
Reformed Church recited and did credit
to their training. Miss Ella Cozrens and
Clarence Vliet rendered a duet in pleas-

ing style.

DR. VOORHEES TALKS

TO HORTICULTURISTS

TRENTON", Dec. 23. Growing of ap-

ples, suggestions for management of or-

chards and phases of fruit growing as
a business, wvrc the topics discussed
yesterday at the eonnvention of the New
Jersey Horticultural Society. The rais-

ing of tree fruit was treated entirely
from the scientific and money producing
viewpoints- -

Samuel Frazer, of Geneseo, N. Y.,

spoke on growing an apple tree, givng
actual demonnstratons in pruning with
apple trees one and two years old. He
also told o fmethods of cultivation of
orchards and of what he has found to
be the most efficient warp or thinning
out trees to increase yield, to bring
about more concentrated growth.

Professor H. P. Gould, promolgist in
charge of field investigation, of Wash-

ington. D. C, made an appeal for in-

tensive orchard cultivation, suggesting
frequent turnings of soil to keep the or-

chard ground clear and loose. He also
Mid that he has found that many or-

chards are too large for best results.
He spoke of the best varieties of quick

yielding fruit trees of various descrip-
tions. Dr. Edward B. Vorhees, director
of the New Jersey Experiment Station
at New Brunswick, discussed phases of
the business of fruit growing. He urged
the application of sound business meth-
ods in the conduct of fruit growing.
nnnLS;SD,catoausg HornaF. .M A.ewis

ED. LEARY WINS ao LB. TURKEY.

The Livingston Athletic Club held a
drawing for a twenty pound turkey at
(ieorge Van Deursen's store on Satur-

day evening and 47 held by Edward
Leary proved to be the lucky number.

LEADING MERCHANTS

Stop to Consider!
There .3 no:h:ng to be gained

T by going outside of Milltown to Jf
--; do your shopping. And the best .

place in Milltown is at Crabiel's.
a Here vou will find as choice an jl

assortment of Medicines. Groceries
and Provisions as can be found in j

any large city. The prices are as .5.

low as anywhere, and every ar- -

ticie is guaranteed satisfactory. X

Chris. Crabiel
Milltown's Most Progressive Grocer

A Merry
Christinas!

To our friends and patrons.
Hay you al! have a joyous
and cheerful Yuletide.

Hermann's Bakery
MILLTOWN, N. J.

Daily Deliveries to New Brunswick,
Highland Park and South Hirer... ..

SOUTH RIVER.

RIVER. "Dec. the meet-.nf- ot

Aid Society, which waste Mens
nefd at the home of. "' "
son recently, the report,
supper showed the gross i w -
ieasion to be nearly " . ,,

incurred lor uisome expenses ltn out of thisnc. which will
will be usednet receiptsamount. The . . i i nnrson

for some needed repine - r
use of the M. K. Church.

olboard
A committee ot the county

the A O R, comprising John Connors
andSouth Amboy.and John Mullen, of

Stanley, of Jsew run
a. "he home of Mr- - and Mrs. Jame
Khatlcan. and at their meetrng decided

to present a b'.a.-- sua uin.' who mladies,.he following young
.it their annual picnic, whicn

at Sayrevil e. Mrs.
was held in Augiist
Thomas lX,lan, Miss Stasia But ex. Miss

Mamie. Smullen and Miss hlisabeUi

"silMTvrlBht went to Elizabeth yester-da- v.

where he was the guest of his

daughter and her huehand.
HOMK AGAIN

Alois Luker. the young man who dls- -

m. .u. .K,t ton davs ago. after win

ning ssn at a draw-in- s of a society In

...lit. ..a rptnrncd home, was

prophesied by his friends He was only

seeng the sights of the big city, and

ei.her he saw enough of them, or a great
mauv In a short time, for he eoon began

-- Home. swext home. Heto think of
put his thoughts Into action and on

Tuesday night. Just before the retiring
hour, a faint tap was heard at the door
of his home, and the would-b- e traveler
had returned. Luker is a bright young
fellow, ten days older in actual age, but
several years In experience, and now he
believe there Is no State like Jersey, no

county like Middlesex, no town like
South Rivn-r- . and no place like home.

Riverside Council. No. 33. Jr. O. TJ. A.
M., will nominate officers for the ensu-

ing six months at its meeting
There will be no meeting of the Junior

Epworth League afternoon,
nor any more till the first Friday in the
new year.

The cantata of the Methodist Sunday
school will be rendered in the church on

Saturday, Christmas night.
Garbage will be collected on Friday of

this week, on account of Saturday being
Christmas day.

The Storehouse Express will not make
a trip to New Brunswick on Saturday, it
beirs Christmas day.

Full line of wines, liquors and cordial!
for the holidays. Martin Herrmann,
wholesale liquor dealer, Thomas street.

D22-- 3t

"LEADERS" FICK A JUDICAL SLATE

PLAINFIELD, Dec. 23. It is said
tnat at a conference of "leaders" John
Y. Griggs, formerly proseeutor of Som-

erset County, was slated to succeed
Louis H. Schenck as judge of the Court
of Common Pleas at Somerville, and
Clarence Case, also of Somerville, was
picked to succeed John F. Reger as

proseeutor of the county. In case Mr.
Griggs will not accept the position,
Hugh K. Gaston, of Somerville, is the
second choice for the place.

This arrangement eliminates Judge
Isaac P. Runyon, of North Plainfield. as
a candidate for Judge Schenck's posi- - j

tion. He has been mentioned for it.

SERVICES ON CHRISTMAS
AT FIRST M.

Dr. J. W. Marshall, pastor of the First
M. E. Church, wishes to call attention to
the fact that members of churches, who
will not hold special services on Christ-
mas morning, are invited to attend the
service to be held in the lecture room of
the First M. E. Church on Saturday
morning at 10J10 o'clock.

Special music will be sung by the
choir and an address made by the pas-
tor.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS.

A record of sixty-fiv- e years' continuous
success in the use of

"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup."
by mothers In all parts of the world, is
the highest praise that any remedy for
"CHlLUKKS s TEEiHixo" has ever
received. Every year the young mother
lot.uwa ...iu 1110 luuiaieps 01 ner momer
ana ni.as

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
to be the favorite, and so It has rone on
for a period of sixty-fiv- e years. Millions
of mothers have used It for their children
while teething with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al
lays all pain, diarrhoea, wind colic. Sold
by druggists and medicine dealers in all
parts of the known world. Guaranteed
under the Food and Drug Act of June 30.
1S06, Srial Number 10S8. Twenty-flv- e

cents a bottle.
Be sure and ask for MRS. WINSLOW'S.

OF' mlLLTOWN

Head quarters lor

tNAviLL WARE
I have a complete line of the cele-

brated "L.4G." "ileartstone," and
other reliable makts of high grade
Enameiware. j'ou will 1.0. find a lar-

ger nor more varied stock anywhere.
My prices are always right.

Henry A. Christ
Plumbing, Tinning and Heating.

MILLIOWN. N. J.

TRIPLE TEST.
Did you ever look over your ad. to

see if it contains the Trijile Test?
Your ad. cannot bring the expected

results unless it contaim the power
to attract attention, to interest and
to convince.

Your ad. may attract attention;
may interest, but does it contain the
lauding test Conviction !

You may not require the Triple
Test in your ad. this week, but you
should have it in 1910- -

Don't begin the N'ew Year without
the Triple Test. I will furnish it to
yon.

JOHIf WHITE. Milltown, If. J.

t locks, sterling Silverware, Fancv China, Cut Glas., etc

ARTHUR LEVY
Main Street, next door to Post Office. SOUTH RIVER N. t.

1

grebel, both residents of Warren Town-

ship, would be excused for reasons best
known to the court.

Philip D. Shannon and Frank K.
Schwerkhardt were also excused at their
own request for business reasons.

SILZER W

INTERPRETER

Senator Showed His Command

of German Tongue-- And

Was Hailed as Prospective

Judge by Rival Counsel.

Senator George S. Sllzer appeared m
several prospective roles In Jude Lloyd's
court this morning as counsel, as a pro-

spective Judge, and as an Interpreter of
German.

The first of these came in the Cran-bur- y

slander case, as related elsewhere,
and In the same case Judge Cowenhoven,
the opposing attorney, objected to Mr.
Silver's Interrupting him while address-In- s

the court.
"I am addressing the court. Senator,'

said Judge Cowenhoven. "When you be-

come a judge you can interrupt me."

AS INTERPRETER.
But the Senator's really star role came

in an uncontested suit of Adam Prais vs.
Joseph Laskowski, of Perth Amboy. The
case was uncontested, being an action of
Prals to recover a loan of JSOO made by
htm to Laskowski and the latter's wife,
October 1, 1908, and payable October 1.
1909.

Joseph K. Strieker, counsel for Prals,
said that the acknowledgment of the loan
was written in German, and he would
ask Senator Sllzer to act as Interpreter.

The Senator was rather reluctant to
act In this capacity, because he wasn't
entirely confident of his powers, bui the
sequel showed that he had underestimat-
ed his ability to command the Teutonic
tongue. After he was sworn as inter-
preter, he put the document into English
in short order.

After Laskowski end the witness to
the signature had testified. Judge Uoyd
directed a verdict for $631.91 and costs,
the amount Including interest.

In "The Iottery Man," a three act
comedy by Rlda Johnson Youns, author
of "Brown of Harvard," at the Bijou
Theatre, Brcadway, has another news-
paper play. The title role is entrusted to
Cyril Scott, who makes his Initial ap-
pearance as a Shubert star.

The Lottery man is a reporter, and the
plot of the play hinges on a scheme to
Increase the circulation of a metropoli-
tan dally paper, jack "Wright, the re-

porter, played by Mr. Scott, borrows
money from Foxy Peyton, his friend .

and owner of the paped. Jack intends to
speculate on a Wail Street tip. promis-
ing In the event of his failure to win to
turn a bfir '.coop" to the paper. The
"Wall street plunge goes against him, and
to make good he proposes that the pa- -
per start a lottery with a husband as the
chif prize. He stands ready to be the
victim. Soon hundreds of women are
saving coupons in the hope of drawing
the good looking Lottery Man. Just
about this time, though. Jack falls In
love, and there is a great scramble on
the part of his friends aha Helen, his
sweetheart, to buy up all the coupons,
but Lizzie, an old maid, companion of
Mrs. Peyton, draws the lucqy number.
The last act shows how Jack and his
friends get the coupon from Lizzie and
Kive it to Helen. The cast Includes be-
sides Mr. Scott, Janet Beecher. Ethel
Winthrop, Helen Lowell. Louise Gallo-
way Mary Louise Mayo. Robert Mac- -

A BltSEHOLD MCESSITY !
DR: WILLOUGHBY'S MAGIC

COUGH KILLER,
The perfect remedy for Coughs,

Colds, Bronchitis and WhoopinJ
Cough, for Sic. Every family needs It
at this time. Take it at the first sign
of a cough.

--Holiday Gilts- -
Fine grade of Perfumes, Stationery

and Toilet Articles at reasonable
prices. Park & Tilford's delicious
Candies.

SouthRiverPharmacy
FERRY S.., NEAR MAIN.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
AT COST PRICES.

We have a larire siock of sam
ple pieces and remnants of all
kinds of Embroideries, Waist
fronts, White i;dp;ng, Black Pet
ticost ! ounce?, etc. While the
lot last", we will sell them
wholesale and retail ouantities at
lae actual cost of manufacture

Come early and select the best
patterns.
Mendle-LvjpeppC- o.

Manufacturers of Embroideries.
LOUTH RIVER, N. J.

guii;:iirffrr7TrTrmrT7niiiiiiiii;ti
THE FARMER RUG CO.

South River. N. J.
Handsome and durable Ru- -s

made from old Brussels and fn- -

gia.a carpets.
Also weavers of Rag Carpetand nag Rugs.

Send fcr Circulars nd TsgiWrite us to call for matertal
anywhere in Sew Brunswick. '

P. O. BOX 178
list. 1879.8

IT

THE FACILITY? OFJ
jj TTlS..,

JFirst iational Bank

J of South Rjver

I Are at the Disposal of
: fcmaii Depositors as well
:g -- s Large.

gttttyTTTTT-TTT-tX-

,i ,;iTI

ending of qaAitex.
DAVID SERVISS, PretidenW
itfiWARD WHlIfiHEAD. Vic

dent.
V r vntrvrinf fachief.

jkay and Harry S. Hadheld, C WAV 4mAv 77
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